
Minutes 
A public council meeting held at the Massey Drive Town Hall on Thursday November 17

th
, 2016 

with the following in attendance: 

 

Mayor: Gord Davis     Councilors: Dianne Wiseman 

Deputy Mayor: Gord Halfyard                Holly Walsh   

                                                                        Allan Gillespie(7:42) 

                                                                                                         Penny Piercey 

Town Clerk/Manager: Rodger Hunt                                             Charlene Connors             

Assistant Town Clerk: Pennie Oke 

Residents: Jim Earle 

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 7PM 

 

Council reviewed the minutes of the previous meeting 

 

     Wiseman/Halfyard 

86-16 Be it resolved that council will accept the minutes of the November 3
rd

, 2016 

public council meeting as presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Council reviewed the accounts payable. 

 

    Piercey/Walsh 

87-16 Be it resolved that the clerk will pay the bills in the amount of $ 23,677.83 as 

presented and council will ratify the bills paid since the last meeting in the amount 

of $ 21, 947.61 as identified. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Piercey/Halfyard 

88-16 Be it resolved that the Town of Massey Drive will accept the Town’s Policy 

Statement for Health and Safety and the Town’s Return to Work Policy as 

presented. 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

    Piercey/Connors 

89-16 Be it resolved that council ratify the permits issued since the last meeting as 

follows: 

 1.Judy Park-31 Link Pond Drive-build 8’x12’ shed and replace shingles on house 

    Motion Carried Un 

 

Councilor Walsh asked how the bonfire night went and was told really good , big turn out.  She  

thanked the fire department and the recreation committee for their time in making it a success.   

She told Rodger that the tax rates haven’t been updated on the website in a few years and that it  

should be done this year when the budget has been passed.   
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Councilor Connors asked Rodger how the covering of the garbage was going and he told her  

really good.  Only 6 that day.  She then asked for the fire department to be reminded about  

parking their vehicles along side of the fire hall.  There are new members that may not realize  

that no one should be parking there. 

 

Deputy Mayor Halfyard told council that he had been speaking to Mayor Pender concerning  

Corner Brook’s sewer treatment plant and he gave council an update on what they discussed. 

 

Councilor Wiseman asked Rodger if he had an update on the pit behind 204 Massey Drive and  

Rodger informed her that it was going to be taken care of. 

 

Councilor Gillespie arrived at 7:42PM. 

 

Councilor Piercey no new business 

 

Councilor Gillespie no new business 

 

Rodger informed council that he had been speaking to Megan about the fitness classes and she  

only does bootcamp and she would charge $35 an hour and that the space dpwnstairs could  

handle 25-30 people for her class.  Council decided that they would have her start in January on  

Monday nights for regular class and a low impact class for seniors or anyone else who wanted to  

attend on Friday morning or afternoon. 

 

Jim Earle said nice to see the new neighbor next door cleaning up property. 

 

   Halfyard/Walsh 

90-16 Be it resolved that the meeting adjourn at 8PM 

   Motion Carried Un 

 

 

 

 

___________________________________  ________________________________ 

 Mayor      Assistant Town Clerk 


